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THE MUMMELSEK.
In the Black Forest, near H.itien, llmre is n

small and gloomy lake, called 'The MumselsiT,'
rjimec'.cl with which there arc many of those tra-
dition so delightful to tho Goirniin imagination.
,md some of which are pregnant with a spirit of
tiuu poetry. Wo copy the following from an En-
glish work on the 'Traditions of the Rhine,' and
which is said to bo nno of the finest legends refer-
red to. Of its merits as n poetical composition
there can bo but one opinion :

Along the gloomy Mummtl lake
Tlio lilies bright aro growing,
They ttoop their heads, their stalks thev shake,
When morning winds nru blowing:
J3ut when the night is in its noon,
And broad and bright the rounded moon,
Uprising from the waves they stand:
A group of maidens on Iho strand.
The night winds wake, tho long reeds make
Sad music for their dancing;
As hand m hand is seen tho band
Of lily-maid- s advancing;
In mazy-flight-

, careering light,
With faces pale, and garments while,
Till o'er their pal id cheeks is spread
Once more a blush of living red.

'The loud winds groan, tho long reeds moan,
Tho pino woods pipes, in chorus,
The clouds athwart the moon arc blown,
The shadows flicker o'er us.
Tho night dews steep the grass full deep,
Hut up and down wc dancers sweep,
And higher, heavier than beforo
The billows beat along the shore.'

Lo I from the wave a giant arm,
A clenched hand extending,
A dripping head with sedge o'crsprcad,
A flowing beard depending ;
And thunder-lik- e there comes a sound,

d from the rocks around,
'Ye graceless daughters.hark ! give o'er,
Back to your watery beds'once more.'

The danco is o'er ; if pale before,
Now paler grows tho daughters
'Our father calls; the dawn appals,
Once more then to tho waters!'
Tho mists from out tho volley rise,
Tho morning streaks anew the skies ;

Onco more tho lilies with tho morrow
Aro waving o'er the lake of sorrow.

(C o v v c a j) o n Tf c u c r.

For the Herald.
Mr Editor : Wishing to express my views in re-

lation to political Abolitionists, I am anxious to

nbuso which they are constantly
against those who may ho so unfortonato
diffor from exalted idea of Liberty. I

eauso
agrco
can used

r

j though it sprung into being instantaneously, without j The visit of their friend, Miss Polly, was for-- then, however in fact tho very next day 1 'saw i fcs The proprietors of the Fitchbtirg toad Imvo

rearming or considering tho tcsulu The man who gotten in a dny or two, but tilings before long be--' sights' which induced mc to niter my mind, and shown what can bo accomplished when pcoplu nro
i ctvea up his mind to pursueovcry would-b- e popular, gnn to wcur rather a stinngo aspect, Time after to give tho aged borderer moro credit for keep-- , earnest ; and thev nro now wiping the' to-- !

impulse, becomes a slave without wages, "but ho ,
time. Mrs. Fellow obcrscrvcd, that her visitors ti.g w.il.in the bounds or probnbilty than 1 wnj Uvnrtloflhcir public ipmt, in ilie enhanced value
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mob for tlio ol fame, is sincerely to oo pit-- ,trumpet ectl.r(x ol, ,i,c trials of tho marriage H,le. the no
and his applause will foiever Lo us the icc,silly 0f forbearance, and the exercise of Chris-cracklin-

of thorns under a pot. Thcso polniral tjnn patience mingled with hints about the
abolitionists seem to be pursuing after popular np- - sovereign rights of tho sex, and tho best method of
plause. nnd they do acquire, for n time, the namo managing unruly husbands, with now and then n
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but as suon as truth has snipped away tho veil of

delusion lliey appear in their natural deformity

the assassins of liberty.
It is quite a pleasing task to traco them through

their short pilgriinigc In tlio politicalvorld. Many

cringe, bow, strut and puff about, boast, flatter and

bluster along, but soon, like the blazo of a meteor,

pass away, some filled as with iiiflamablo air, vapor

aiound and end in smoke; while others, impelled by
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depress, anu un.iuy o sui.jugaiu uiuuis. ,cll tll0 . u n a
for the purpose of clcvalting themselves and'gener
ally call it the love oj the people ! ! Wc behold them

executing and accomplishing their plans, oftentimes

by means of error, prejudice and delusion! e

sco them striving to obtain that bubblo called honor,

or a place in some newspaper as the fearless
of human rights, which is equally interesting

and desirable to Wo see them sowing tlio

of discord and division, endangering the

and of the churches, by a participa-

tion in their exorcises, practically if not in form.
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about him and wife I and
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many of them demonstrates that they are moro con- - matters to a close nt once. lie invited of
versant with excesses and practices of a mob ins nno ins wito s relatives, nis ncignuors, ins creu

than tho fruits principles of civil liberty. They 'tors, etc, as were within his reach, to meet nt
... , ., , :.. :,!! .,, house on of the utmost importance.
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man

"I mean a liberty, unsung
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Poultney, May 18U.

The Tea Table.

you allow me a place in your columns that I lake caro of myself,1 Juli
nurnose. pllmv in her husband, they taking

Living, I do, amidst quite a of these ' together in their littlu

refined it affords me a good mer afternoon. that while the

learning manners and customs words were yet upon her tongue, the door
MisFol Gaw entered ic ofnnd y room.onof as well as tho subject matter the .
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recounted the heard traced them
down lo their origin, demanded of Miss

her reasons for the she
Cornered so unrxpectely and suddenly, sho can-Hid-

confessed tho foundation what
r ,

i she had said was, on the afternoon sho
'naid tho mentioned, as she

lak
Ipurposes; deprive of'myscf. Anrf know

tho of end would deny Julia replied she
achieved, and drawn tue hail barbecued ol line
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put

she

quails for her husbands supper, and had been
helping him to a choice bit he had pressed her
to keep it herself, saying she was too kind; and
she did on the occasion utter tho offinsivc words,
' Wcl I sir I can lake care of myself.'

A hurst of succeeded, Miss Gaw
ran out of the room like a woman who has lost
her senses. The worthy couple received the con-

gratulations of nil the honest folks present; and
though the knaves pretended to bo mighty glad
the truth came out, it was with a grace that but
half concealed their sorrow. Thereafter, not a
syllable was ever lisped about tho much talked of
separation.

But thus it is gentle reader, that one half of the
tea table stories originate ; who would think- -

are, still so many ready to believe them and trum-

pet them about, as there were Polly Gaw's
time.

ThcIIuflhlocs iii Texas.
'Tho stories this night camp wero all in re- -

. . .

to buffaloes, the 'letter
, tntpi.cinn ll.lQ tYin rrmca l.mll V..11 nl.cnrvn Mr

1,9 10 visits always intrusive, . were to Clay
lK?"iiiv . vicinety herd. old homo industry

of meetings, heard company was us, stories immenso I with Van IJuren. This charge to be
epithets which they have heaped upon our not the most desiruble. However, she got her they had seen nt time, while harum-scaru- made by
mnat Inwnsmon nrwl IiiMiK rind tnlfsnnipH nnd entertained her crood ncichbor with youngsters of the camp would listen cagcily to

about thrco hours long of the homo their talcs, manifesting, nt same lime rcsth 'srespected citizens. And why is it so 1 It be-- 1 a history
they
with

bo

have tho audacitv and impudence dis-- , ol every lamuv m i C,B ,; - """" -
them In relation lo tho ilc ',." ,lufTllo 1Mmnv vn nvrr tcc nt cno

ac complish abolition Slavery, t J -- . ..rPr,,l t0 mention that timc?"asked a yountr man. whoso achiov- -

Impossible it almost seems, but nevertheless true, .. ihm the nroress of tho courtships ments had been the brinsintr down fat buck, ad
that the timo has anlved when all thoso who do not tj)C (.(jum the squabbles of her ac- - dressing one of tho oldest backwoodsman in camp,
come the same measures with them, nnd per- - quaintances: the scandals of week; tho motions "Can't say exactly probably between two nnd

huo same method to Slavery from our 0f the old widower who lived on tho Appleby j three million replied old one, with a cool,

land, are hooted at amfdenounced tho most rc- - farm, betokening approaching union with matter-of-fac- t indifference, ns much as to say that

proachful and contemptuous language. And for Squire's daughter, who were jealous thereat ; he keeping as near the truth as possible,

hundred other topics equally interesting and I was an attentive l.stner to conversation,what these of acause aro names applied so many
profitable out on and could not but remark tlm singular expression

ourbestmen? Why ! tho is
-

obvious they crc. , 1

i.: LU ,l r,i a. f.r-
i ilr I el nau mauo nu bvu usu w n vuunuiwiii.iiui u ... Jlv

do not accompany them to tho lallot-bo- x nnd vote
nroS0 from thotible, and Mis3 Polly did not fail to he partly closed his left rye, opening his

according to dictation; and. because from well commcnt arc on' savago unsociability of right to its utmost width, gazed intently the
reasons they think a different course jiusijands insulin that they were as restless nnd face of tho old hunter with look of half comic,

should be pursued, they have to suffer this scurrl- - unlnnny in the marriage noose as caged up tigers hnlf incredulous, then ns ho might not havo fully
lous abuse. and inWanein" how gay, and young, nnd spruco ' the answer to Ins question, Ijo turned

Let reaton, candor and unsullied virtue, qualify they .mediately became on "sinS', ,Vieir XVIVCS i l"J liea(.' t0 ono side sompwliat alter the rn,nn,r ol
adding, If a hog an oak l,rnina for the f.ll of anand sympathetically you groveand direct all our thought, actions; and then, kindly

dear, Julia. Mr. Pellew and his hind in the form of a,,,r , , ,,.PTPta dron olT mj . acorn, curving
?fhdit"J des ruction fly though our and ,

In the artful demagogue daily ,n.J After enjoying hersolf, and be certain hearing every word, again ad- -

cans at our doors with all tho of a dis-- ! "
grlainjn 'thus delightfully until it began dressing his older and moro oxptrienre-e- l friend

Inteicstod lover of the people and tho fascinating
t0 rrrov late she mtherfd up her kni'.ting, and' with 'perhaps I mistook your answer what num-charm- s

of liberty and equal rights, and then throw s,ij"jc(i out make a call two more before she her buffalo did you say that you had seen at ono
e ut from mall-na- nl and corrupted storehouse u.rnt ,omP. lime ?"
nil the flittering prnmUcs and opprobious epithets Mr and .Mrs ' Pellew were young, had heen "F3etvecn two and three million repeaiod the

tho 'em noleieat wmU, ... ,t..ii i i i . , nn,i .r miiinnlU' ns han-'nl- d one. with a ns immovable as
' Rimini"""" j ; . . .. i ;, i,, u pacti . nml
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professions
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Imo between the prolnb'em. rr vfmn':,'.r' it. It .m. erallv beloved rid ndinircel
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same time, bat I have stood upon high roll of) inxtrnrm-- illustration of the iH'ec: of decided nnd
the prarir.with neither tree nor bush to obstruct tho i.nrrnciie measures, as contracted with thoso of.a

grazing upon the plain and darkening it at every
point. There is perhaps larger herds of buffalo n't

present in northern Texas than any where else on
the western prarics.thcir most formibablu enemies,
tho Indians, not ranging so low down in largo
parties, on ocotint of tho whites; but I told
that every year their numbers were gradually de-

creasing, and their range, owinff to tlio approach
of the white settlers from tho enst nnd south, be
ing moro more circumscribed. It would ';,.. fcc snm0 security continuation of

'1.1. " 1 i t J . . iiwui iuuiusi impujaiuie, especiaiy one who uas Vermont will bo complctcil Willi equal
lu ll mum, nuinuiuus iiiu sunns inu uiu sua
shore, on their immense natural pastures, that the
rnco can ever becomo extinct, but when ho rc- -

fleets on rapid strides civilization making Jen period for such purposes, when tho aspects.
westward upon tlio domains ol tlio butlnlo, no
brought to feel that tho race will soon bo known
only as a thing of past." KenlalPs Sniilu Fe.

A Uiitort. While tho immenso procession
of enthusiastic Whigs moving slowly along
Baltimore on Thursdny last, a long-neck'-

Loco, (a genus ) after endeavor-
ing for some time to cetch a glimpse oPtotur end
of tho procession, asked one of tho Washington
delegaton if lie could inform him "where tho end
of those fools was?" Tho young Whig
readily replied.

"Not oxac'.lv, sir; this is tho living equator,
and reaches all around tho earth."

High life in Mexico. A Mexican correspon-
dent of the New Orleans Picayune, writes
recently Santa Ana invited Gamblers and chicken-fig-

hters from all pirts of tho Republic to come
and be skinned by him, and call was listened
to by a er'eat number of wo.-thie-

s but instead of
suffering themselves to be fleeced by his Excel-
lency President, they gave him, what ia put
down in Western river parlance, 'unequivocal and
particular goss." lie lost almost all Ins chickens
and 820,000 that bet upon thcm,and afterwards
by 'pressing Ins luck, lost GOO doubloons (onzas)
at montc. is said that the thing so worried him
that he ordered his cock.pit'to bo destroyed nt onco
nnd every chicken that afterward dared crow
his premises decapitated at onco.

One of the good effects of tho Haltimorc Conven-

tion is thus illustrated in tho editorial correspon-
dence of tho Lynchburg Virginian:

Among not tho least gratifying incidents of tho
great assemblage in Haltimorc, perhaps, was tha

. . . . . . - -

:

opinions between l0 nil im-m-

of
of iho was nluas for must of

to bcai exclamations ol surprise that each li.id so
much and so long misunderstood Iho other. A Vir-

ginian friend of mine, will read those
declared he should go homo a better, if not a wisor
mm. IIo had been prejudiced against
Northern people, and he had expected to have thoso
prejudices confirmed, if not increased, by his inter
course with the from tho other side of the
Potomac; and I confess that I was not altogether
exempt fiom that feeling myself. Doth us dis-

covered, among s.uch of them ns wo had intercourse
with, frank, generous, magnanimous, men

and he returns home with his sectional aniipathios
eradicated and his prejudices and, Instead
of believing as boforc, that Union itself, under

of

forever, least for goneiations to como.

Cuv o Protection. Washington
Correspondent tho United States Gazette,
trustworthy and respectablo gives in

lation abundance of 'signs' in this incident.
,!..! f.r olmnn nf Irnpba nml nlffa n.liflpn l flint H. .T. has felt

vnnnrr InnVs been eaten denoted we in himself authorised charge Mr with
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themselves, is a trait nature '
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merits ofnn enterprise is prompted nnd sustained
by tho ability to in promotion. It
is timo to moving, actively and vigorously
There is a power that level mountains, raise,

valleys, bridges, livers, initio purse-string-

"just easv" as a new President will elect-

ed next ; uud that is, enthusiasm. Let tho
friends the undertaking l; ep their zi tit hit;li

temperature, nud the cold water is thrown
upon it will flash into steam, only makotheiii

n head the f.islcr- - Wo to apply to
subject n quotation from tho political
day. "Organize meetings in every town,
every school district, every each pntri
otie citizen put own hand lo the wnik,

will ncomplished." Worcester
;
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fou Yi:aus the mass information

by tho report tho commissioner
of patents, which is highly interesting to

is an account of a process, hithcito a se-

cret, by which butter may be kept for years fresh
sweet, in climate. Most kinds of wood

contain considcinblo qunnlilirs pyroligncous ac-

id, which decomposes salt butter kept in such
tups. The linden or biss wood, is tho only one
whichjit appears by careful experimcnt,islfi ecfron
it others it is slated, may freed from it,nnd thus
rendered suitable three four hours,by boiling

II . . J -. , 1 ... .. I...wen pressed water. Liooti is io uv
well churned, nnd worked nnd haul and
tight in kegs of seasoned, white oak; the hend is
then nut lravinrr small ill which brmc ia

interchange of and feeling gentle- - p0rC(l thn vacant space; and of so much
intelligence coming together from uifTuront is drcmcJ, to picvent any bad tasto,

sections Union. It no uncommon thing , that the the hole not be made cc- -
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dar or pine, hut of cypress or bass
would be injured. After which theso kegs

placed in a hogshead, well filled with hrino
of'full solution, hear nn egg. which is
then headed tight This is tho
mode pursued in county, N. Y., nnd
butter will keep at sea in warm climates,
comminds a very high price. Tim to
the report contains a letter to Ells-
worth, by Fox, Esq., a merchant

Conn., thenbovo.

11aiishi:m. Take pure sea sand, washed by
tho waves, if convenient, or some dis-

tance below tho or dig dowh nny'whclo

interests where the soil has been manured orctiltiva-...- itho influence of antagonist geographical
r..-- i: . i n...i...i i, ted. nnd get n pure earth, bcintr sandy or loariiy.
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j'ou would your radishes in length.
Then your seed without manure, and
have beautiful radishes, without imperfection frorrt
worms. Wo havo tried these ways, and know
that Miey will attended with success. Helowtho
sand, if not deep ns the radish, the worms'
will the Host. Cult.

ExTKAouniNAKV kixds or Grain. Mr.-
vi mnl'rio n t r t . n n nritf 1mrl rtC

oncinMrlngcrsollsposit.on. .... cj,r of ,f)0 Hmnlavll
Mr Clay was in of Uepresentativo yes- - mnIlnln:n, nn,i ,tntf.s that ho has ordered somo of

lerdy when Mr Ingersoll, coming up nnd addressing J t, s,:l.,t w,jc, hopes to rrcnvo brforo font'
him, .rC. said, "Mr Ingersoll, what authority do for distribution. The opinion is now rntertainnl
you that have repudiated or abandoned the uol, jn Europe and this conntiy, that unbind rici?
principles of protection 1" Mr replid, "Upon rnny ue raiscd wherever Indian corn will ripen.
authority of a gontleman nf integrity, a personal A very inlori Ming account is given vciy oxtrn-fiien- d

of yours, and a high tariff who informed ordinal y grain, called the multicole rye, raicul in
mo that he had a letter written you, about the west of the prolific qualities which
iho timo of tho passage compromise act, in almost exceed be lief. A few bushe ls of it, impor-- '
which agreed to givo thoptinciple tee! by Mr. Ellswnith, have been distributed.
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seen by
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oxviren thenirond emit acid, which
I I iti.:i.i.comnosm ii iiiic i' - . i... -

Mr L The gentleman who informed mo did lormer goes mi uiu iuiilt reinmns nnu

tho letter, but received his information from j sap a kind pnlp.n of which consists of

whn l,n,l tho letter, is a worthy friend caroon. i u- - v I '"'"l' ,u, ,v

Mr C Jew or Christian,

the
tho

. o - .
i. frirm rntnr nf

sent my compliments to say that e " ' b
rind mil lo tne letter. ' "

Tho is the subttancc, as near as can

be recollected, very of the conversation.

Mr Ingersoll the charge, ho now

produce proof or as I not he will.

You will ho
nn.l oven will

him. Ouvm Ouiscuoci,.
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O.sMi'is. correspondent of tho llaiigor WhipJ

In compliance with your polito request, I

send you my method of raising" onions. Ground

rich Irom hen houe giound hard except half an

inch top harder tho better. My onion bed

not been ploughed for llirco year past, and J no not

want it for that crop for ten years to como.
. . i. .i i..Railroad. 1 tne grounu lotoo uepuoi ndu an men mm

ur i,i,l i. i,H I,m. from some of our ke and rake, and sow wnen mo grounu is sum

frie nds along the proposenl route of this railroad, at riently moist to promote the immediato ftfowth of

Oniois oi Olives from Greece:

citrons from Medea; cherries fiom the shores of iho
The Northern people ve ever, with few ,f ar,y t 1 not under same time anxious to avoid being consider over J- -r . Proponti. ; fig, from Mecsopotamia cl?nu.s

frcu,

exception, disproved of ShycrT. A0 have r.o in- - afforded S basis upon which her husband credulous by entirely swallowing a story;
Q Jcdt0,hii cai 'wlth promptness and ciTi-- 1 Castanoa. in As.a; from

terctt in s contlnuance- -ll Is wholly to "
enabled to --ain the crolit in his might possibly bo as a quiz As . anj wo in hopes lo be able, by (his from Ty.e; plumbs from Syris; artichokes from bi-th- e

principles which wc have been taught tocher- - l,"inr nnd he had done so. This amiable fami- - A?r myself. I did not beleivc a wore! tho old ' .
llml n, ttc lovnx whicli havo an cily; apricots from Armenia; f'0,m,.;

ish. If political action is so neecssuy in to relatives wero said, but rather itiougm was indulging jepst jn
Ins notorious.
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